[Fertility of women after microsurgical resection of intraperitoneal adhesions of uterine adnexa].
The aim of the paper was to evaluate the results of microsurgical resections of periadnexal adhesions and those within the pelvis, with taking into consideration the index of intraperitoneal adhesions, coexisting endometriosis and possible adhesions within the fimbriae of oviducts with their patency being preserved. Among 40 women operated on, intrauterine pregnancy terminating in delivery occurred in 42.5% of cases, miscarriage in 7.5%, and oviductal pregnancy in 5% of cases. The highest percentage of pregnancies was obtained with the index of adhesion up to 30 points. Above that value the number of obtained pregnancies decreased dramatically. In the group of patients with coexisting endometriosis the percentage of pregnancies was 13.3%, while 33.3% were scored in the group of women, in whom resection of adhesions within fimbriae was carried out. Active endometriosis and changes within fimbriae of oviducts exert unfavourable influence effects of surgical procedure.